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Abstract

The feasibility of adult cu1ture of Pecten max~~ b:;l suspending them

from vertical rores attached by a courlene line russed through a dri11ed

'earl, was explore~. This a technique similar to thQt developed in Japan

for Patinopecten Y6ssoensis (Sanders 1973). The hinge of the valves of the

cultured escalloE? l!aS found to degenerate and shell and museIe growth was

less when compared with escallops from a conmercial bea.

Method

The hanging culture was placed in four metres of \7ater (at lOH water springs)

over a sandy bottorn at the entrance of Bertrabouy Bc.y, Co.. Galllay (Figure 1) ..

The cultured esc~llops Here shelterecl by Innishtr8h but ..-Iere exposed to a

swift back ed4Y from tidal novement in and out of thc bay. The escallops

used in the cu1ture were obtained from the cOmDlcrcial bed in thc centre of

the bay. The escallops Here dril1ed on the postol'ior nuricle adjacent to

a contral position a10ng the byssa1 furroH, this ßaVG maximum purehase to

the line anel reduced the opportunity of thc auricle eüge being broken off,

so freeing thc line. If drilling is made too near the elee of the aurlcle

the auricle is liablc to chip. A 3mm dianeter hole \Jas made nUh an

e1eetrie drill and through this hole courlene lino of 1.5mm diameter was

passed and attached to a vertieal rope. Braided polypropylene sacks fi1led

with stones substituted for an anehor, and a subtida1 bouy at the other ond

of the rope Has attached in turn to a floating marker bouy. Thc esca1lops

were laid on 13-2-74 examined on 28-3-74; 21-6-71:< anel finallyon 2-10-711-.

Drilled eontro1s were retained in floH trays vrithin a 1aboratory.

Results

The cultured escallops were exrumined by diving on five oeeasions during

daylight and all were seen to have their tentacle margins exteneled. They
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reacted to the divers prcsence by closing their valvcs.

A total of 36 escallops were held in culture far the full time, but 3 were

lost. The cultures cansisted of two strings; one of 21:_ and another of 12.

No mortality was observed over the experimental perioll.

28-3-74- No groV/th had taken place from the timo they were laid. Some

diatoms on the shell were grazecl by thc limpet~~ sp.. and the topshell

.21":'6-74: Shell growth had taken place and thoro \las fouling of the shell

by Ectocarpus, Lnminaria and Balanus.

right valve, iihich was the nore shadecl.

The Bal0:E~ \:ero abunclant on tho

•

2-10-74-: The culture wns lifted and examinecl anel further growth and fouling

of the shell was noted. LNDinari~ that ~~d settlcu near the ventral edge of

the shell haU. a holJi'ust nhich grew around thc ventral edge und into the

nontle. This occuretl in two individuals. Penetr[~tion of the holdfast into the

shel1 cavity caused blistoring and defornation of thc inner shell surface

und ventral edge of the shell and damaged tho m~ntle tissue. The part of
,

the holdfast encased in the mantle was bathed in a putrid black liquid•

The escallops, dril1ed as controls, laid down flnke-liko pieces of shel1

which sealed the holes of some valven. The mantle was not able to lay down

new shell to the auricle edge after the time of drilling and because of this

the hinge degcneratocl. This reduction of the offGctivc length of the .

hingeline permitted a sonll anterior-posterior novemont of oach valve about

the resiliuo. ~Yhen the adductor Duscle contractocl the vnlvcs closed allor.;ing

thc corrugations alonG the ventral eage of thc sholl to interdiGitate. fben

fully closed no rotation eould be noticed.

The tTIO di.fferent sizo groups of Peeten in tho hal1gin(; culture were exarJined

and deterioration of the hinge line was observeu, which cau be clearly seen
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eonpared to froe aseallops from thc eomooroial bau (FiGura 2).' In a fen

individuals it was founu that the hinge dot~rior~tou to such an oxtent that

the resiliun was damageJ.. Valvular t.orquo in th()[)U D.nIDals was eonsidernble

so thnt whcn thc ndductor musele contraetcd tho valvcn TIould not elose beeause

theopposing eorrugations woulu not seat into thair. normal positions. In tuo

indiviuuals the cntire left valve was disloenteu from the right valve

exeopting for the bouy tissues. The adduetor musele "as capable of oricntating

the valves to anormal to near to normal position.

Thc most distal euge of the auriele fron thc drlllcu hole had not bean in

contact with tho mantle so that in sone shells the sholl deteriorated and b~oke

off. In larger shells Eetoearpus end Balanus sottlod on the inside of the

auriele. In badly ~~maged animals blisters were found inside the shell.

The eondition of the eseallops was nssesseu by neasuring the weight of adduetor

museIes of free eseallops nnu esenllops in hnngin~ eulture. (FiGure 3). The

~ontrol drilled escallops held in the laborato~~ 'ore similar in eondition to those

:1.11 cu.J.turo. 8holl growth was also notieeably lorwr for tho suspended eseallops

over the time of eulture, than the natural gronth on the eommareio.l beds of

the bny (Figura 4).

Dis:mssion

There is evideneo to SU[mest tho.t the use of driJJ.inG ecr nurielos for the

suspension eulturo of Peeten naximus is detrimentel. Thc degeneration of the

hinge line nnd intensity of fouling und snnll Dusele wcight gain inuieates that

a better condition ean be obto.ined from free nnL~~ls. The ability of the

eseo.llop to reeess no doubt enhances its quality beenuso less fouling takes

place. ]:. mnxL~us has been held eoocnteu onto vortieal lines in tho Ria deI

Rosa in Northern Spain (Gibson Pers. eom.) This is n nethod which has bean

used in hanginc oysters in this region with success. Cementing in this wo;!

P. ~axi~~ oay h~ve ~dvnntQges over the drilled oethou but it is not eortnin
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that fouling would be less severe. Although tho escnllops that were drilled

and were hold in culture had no observed cortalitf it is quite possible that

if the culture ~as extended over n longer period of time mortnlities would

have occured. It in not claar ~hether Patinopecten yessoensis held in

suspended culture in Japan experience sinilnr probleos.

Conclusian

A note on the tagging of escallo,Es

The tngging of escallops has bean used in the pnst to exanine movemcnt und

growth. A Pettersen disc tag ha:3 been used frequently b.l using 0. wire po.ssed

through 0. drilled hole in the auricles. In one recent study less thnn 10%

of the returned escallops were o.live (Bhatnagnr - pars. como.) All of these

escallops showed degrees of dnnage to the hinge lino and d~age to the mantle

in the region of the drilled hole.

Those escallops that \"lore drilled through one nuriclo nnd tagged in the saoe

stu~ had a hiGhcr survival rate with little to na deGoneration of the hinge

line. The '\"lire in these nniI:1nls often becnne ce::wntod into the shell.

Escnllops thnt hnve beün drilled on one shell and tnb~ed would nppenr to give

0. core correct inclicntion oi' rJovement und (;rowth thc.n those urillecl on 'both

valves. Tagging escallops by drilling holes in the auricle is inndvisnble since

this methodis considered to be inefficient for Gznmininc such criterinthat
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was the intention to test. Fol' tc.gging i t is ::rt~ron:;ly reeoI:'J!lended that an

alternative method be used such as a Petterson dise tag ceoented to thc

depression of the left valve as used by Hudson (1972) or by using ß'lla

(Tubb 1946).
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Figure 1. Location cf hanging culture in Bertrabouy bay in thc

Hest of Ireland
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Figure 2. Comparing the effective hinge 1ine 1ength of drilled

suspended esca1lops with free esca110ps from a nearby

commercial bed. Lines fitted by eye.
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